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The Impotence Epidemic: Men’s Medicine and
Sexual Desire in Contemporary China is a
beaut ifully writ t en and int ellect ually st imulat ing
et hnography on a cont roversial t opic t hat few
ant hropologist s have examined: male
impot ence and t he prevalence of nanke
(medicine t hat t reat s male sexual disorders) in
post -Mao China. Based on over t en years of
fieldwork in t wo major Chinese cit ies—Beijing in
t he nort h and Chengdu in t he sout h—t he
aut hor, Everet t Yuehong Zhang, de ly shows t hat impot ence is much
more t han a “neurovascular event ,” as it is t reat ed in West ern
biomedicine. Embedding t he rise of nanke in t he radical cult ural and
economic t ransformat ions t hat have rocked China over t he last few
decades, Zhang argues t hat t he impot ence epidemic is a “social,
gendered, and int ercorporeal event ” (200) t hat reflect s t he unique
opport unit ies and challenges of cont emporary China.
The book is divided int o t wo part s. Part I, which includes t he first four
chapt ers, examines t he rise of t he impot ence epidemic in post -Mao
China as t he revival of individual aspirat ion and desire. It also
cont ext ualizes impot ence as a polit ical, st at e, familial, and gendered
issue. Part II, which consist s of Chapt ers 5, 6, and 7, focuses on t he unique
cult ural resources in China t hat serve t o regulat e t he flow of sexual
desire. If Part I’s focus is t he liberat ion and product ion of sexual desire in
China, Part II is concerned wit h how liberat ion and product ion are limit ed
in cult urally specific ways.
Drawing on rich et hnographic dat a, well-st ruct ured met hodologies,
and insight ful int erpret at ions of China’s recent social changes, Zhang
debunks many popular and scholarly st ereot ypes about male impot ence.
First among t hese is t hat t he “impot ence epidemic” in post -Mao [End

Page 817] China reflect s an increased incidence of impot ence—it does
not . In his first t wo chapt ers, Zhang provides a hist orically cont ext ualized
analysis t o explain t he emergence of China’s impot ence epidemic. He
argues t hat impot ence was largely unheard of in t he Maoist period
because of t he “moral sympt omat ology” (32) of Maoist socialism;
impot ence was not considered a disease since pursuing sexual pleasure
was deemed morally problemat ic. Examined against t his hist orical
background, t he appearance of t he impot ence epidemic in t he post Mao era does not necessarily demonst rat e Chinese men’s lack of desire
or declining manliness; rat her, it signifies t he de-polit icizing of impot ence
and t he revival of individual desire in Chinese societ y. Following Deleuze
and Guat t ari’s not ion of desire as desiring product ion, Zhang cont ends
t hat t he market economy and consumer societ y of post -reform China
unleashed a flow of desire t hat had been const rained by t he Maoist
regime. The simult aneous emergence of nanke suggest s Chinese men’s
act ive search for medical t reat ment , evincing not only t he legit imizat ion
of individual aspirat ion but also a new Chinese subject ivit y as t he “subject
of desire” (30). Thus, Zhang st at es t hat t he impot ence epidemic could
even be called “a cont agion of desire” (15).
Did t he Maoist st at e syst emat ically oppress Chinese people’s desire?
In Chapt er 2, Zhang argues t hat it may not have been Mao’s int ent ion t o
discourage sexual desire, but t he st at e achieved t he e ect of sexual
deprivat ion t hrough inst it ut ions such as t he unified job assignment
syst em, which o en kept young lovers geographically apart , and a
workplace cult ure t hat int ruded int o employees’ privat e lives, o en
result ing in years of long-dist ance relat ionships among married couples.
Through such social st ruct ures, t he Maoist st at e suppressed “a
hist orically specific pleasure or desire for closeness” (66), if not sexual
desire it self. However, Zhang also shows t hat even Maoist collect ivism
could not complet ely deplet e individual desire; t he prohibit ion of
int imacy and closeness ironically height ened male desire t o search for
t he “body visible” t hrough voyeurism (68).
What Zhang does except ionally well in t his book is t o cent er his analysis

on impot ent men’s bodily experience. He insight fully shows t hat t rauma
and su ering are produced by t he massive social and cult ural
t ransformat ions in China inscribed on men’s bodies. In Chapt er 3, using
ext ensive et hnographic dat a from his fieldwork, Zhang demonst rat es
how polit ical, economic, and social changes a ect ed men of di erent
classes and...
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